
November 25, 2018 

The Caring Church in the Heart of the City! 

Our mission at First Presbyterian Church of the Covenant is: 

To awaken all people to our need for a life-changing encounter  

with the living Lord Jesus Christ,  

and to encourage and equip each one to become His fully-devoted follower. 
 

 
The Congregation, in ministry 

We are a Stephen Ministry Congregation 

Britney Knight 

“God is In the Midst of the City” 



 P R A Y I N G  

Sunday, November 25, 2018 
~ Christ the King / Reign of Christ ~ 

8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship Services 

 G A T H E R I N G  
 

Gathering Music        Maestoso in E-flat      David N. Johnson  
 

Welcome, Announcements &  

  Reading of Mission Statement                      Britney Knight 
 

Prelude                       Fantasy on CORONATION                 Jean Langlais 

           (All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name!) 
 

Call to Worship  
              L: Christ Jesus, friend of the poor, the meek and the merciful, 

  has been enthroned above all authority and power 

  in this world and in the world that is to come. 

            P: Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth, 

              serve the Lord with gladness 

              come into his presence with singing. 
            L: God has placed everything under Christ’s wounded feet, 

  appointed the one who wore a crown of thorns  

  as the supreme head of the church, his body. 

            P: Enter his gates with thanksgiving, 

              come into his courts with praise. 

              Give thanks and praise his loving name! 
 

*Hymn #263         All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name!            Coronation 

 
 
 
 

*Prayer of Confession (Responsive)                                 Sheila Sweet 

  It seems impossible that anyone would give what you did 

 to save men and women like us; 

 But, you gave yourself freely for our sakes. 
 It seems unimaginable that anyone could love the way you did, 

 including outcasts, rebels, and even your persecutors, 

 and refusing to strike back; 

 But, you loved so much  

 that you laid down your life for our sakes. 
 It seems inconceivable that anyone would offer the forgiveness 

 that you did even as nails pierced your flesh,  

 and the cross was stained with your blood; 

 But, you did not hold our sin against us, 

 and took on yourself the suffering that should have been ours. 
 Forgive us that we have allowed greed and violence, 

 pride and deceit, 

 bitterness and coldness, 

 to have a place in our hearts; 

 And fill us again with Your immeasurable grace, 

 Your inexhaustible love, 

 and Your unconquerable life, 

 that we may be changed, 

 and may express our love and devotion  

 through lives of worship… Amen 
 

*Words of Assurance 
 

*Passing of the Peace 
 The Peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 

 And also with you. 



 

*Gloria Patri #581 
 Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,  

 and to the Holy Ghost; 

 as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

 world without end...Amen, amen. 

First Reading                 Colossians 1:11-20                    Sheila Sweet 

        Page 956, Pew Bible 
 

Anthem            Sing to the Lord of Harvest       Healey Willan

          The Covenant Choir 
 

Story Telling                               Britney Knight  

After Storytelling today, children will remain in worship. 
 

Hymn #213          In the Cross of Christ I Glory                Rathbun 
 

Second Reading                   Psalm 46                 Britney Knight

                      Page 450, Pew Bible 
 

Sermon                “God is In the Midst of the City”          Britney Knight 
 

Pastoral Prayer & Lord’s Prayer 
 God is Good  All the Time! 

 All the Time  God is Good! 
 

 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, 

 thy kingdom come, thy will be done,  

 on earth as it is in heaven. 

 Give us this day our daily bread; 

 and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; 

 and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

 For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,  

 forever… Amen. 

Giving of Our Tithes & Offerings  

    Offertory ~    Voluntary for Trumpet & Organ                 John Stanley 

       Guest Musician, Wesley Woodward  
 

*Doxology Hymn #609 
        Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  

  Praise God, all creatures high and low...Alleluia, Alleluia! 

  Praise God, in Jesus fully known; 

  Creator, Word, and Spirit one.    

  Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! 
 

*Prayer of Dedication                   Britney Knight 
 

*Hymn #625                   O Lord My God             How Great Thou Art 
 

*Benediction                     Britney Knight 
 

*Postlude            Fanfare     Charles Callahan 

‘Crown Him with Many Crowns’     

 

*Please rise in body or spirit.  
Liturgist ~ Sheila Sweet 

Sound Tech ~ Monty Service 
 

“Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow”   Text by Brian Wren, Music by Hal H. Hopson 
©1989, ©1998 Hope Publishing Company   CCLI License #11174471 

R E S P O N D I N G  

L I S T E N I N G  



 F A I T H  F O R M A T I O N  H O U R   

NO CLASSES TODAY! 

Join Us the Next Week at 9:30 a.m.! 
  

Children, Youth & Young Adults 
 

  Pre-K ~ Grade 5 ……… Jr. High Lounge & Reed Chapel 

  Grades 6 ~ 8 ……… Sr. High Lounge  

  Grades 9 ~ College ……… Campus Ministry Lounge  
 

Adults 

“Daniel & Us” with Bill Holmes … Room 313  

“The Book of James” … with Rev. Chris Weichman … Fidelis Room 

“Future Faith” with Rob Baker … Room 116 

W E L C O M E  T O  W O R S H I P  

Welcome to all, especially guests, newcomers to Erie & college students. Please 

silence all electronic devices upon entering the Sanctuary & McBrier Chap-

el. Our ushers are available to assist you with large print bulletins & hym-

nals, systems for the hearing impaired & directions to the restrooms.  
 

You are invited to the Parlor after each service for refreshments & fellowship.  

 Invite others to join you!  Interested in volunteering to host? Sign up in the 

 Parlor on the Fellowship board.  

 

Families with young children: We welcome children in worship! Crayons & 

 books are available in Art Gallery Hall.  Please return at the end of worship.  
 

Would you like to hear today’s sermon again? Today’s & past sermons are 

 always available on our website www.firstcovenanterie.org  

 

Interested in exploring membership within First Covenant? For more infor-

mation, please contact Sheila Sweet at (814) 898-3417.   
 

Stephen Ministry  is a ministry in which people with special gifts for caring can 

put those gifts to use in an organized way, bringing Jesus’ love & care to 

those who most need it.  

      If you know someone who is going through a difficult time, contact 

Leader Diane Ream, (814) 899-6762. Our Stephen Ministers are ready to 

provide focused, confidential, one-to-one Christian care ~ to help that per-

son experience the healing power of Christ’s love. 
 

Hospital Callers:  Would you like to bring the love of God to those in the 

 hospital?  If you are interested in joining a wonderful ministry of our church, 

 contact Sheila Sweet at 814-898-3417. 
 

Planned Hospitalization? If you would like a visit from the pastor and/or Dea-

 cons, please call the church office with the dates of your scheduled hospitali-

 zation.  Also, be sure to indicate “First Presbyterian Church of the Covenant” 

 as your church when you complete your intake forms. 
 

Looking for a few good drivers!!  The Deacons are looking for church members 

 to give other members a ride to church to experience FPCC worship & 

 fellowship.  If you are willing to help with this outreach please call Debbie 

 Bernardini at 825-5937 for more details. 
 

Have a phone, mailing address or email change? Would you like to receive our 

 monthly newsletter?  Contact JoAnn Peters in the church office ~ 

  joann.peters@firstcovenanterie.org or 456.4243 x110.  

The flowers at the Lectern are in loving memory of my son, Ronald Anthony 

Cook, my nephew Oscar “Butchie” Johnson & all my loved 

ones, given by Jackie K. Jones. 
 

     At the conclusion of the 11:00 a.m. service, Jackie invites 

you to take flowers from the sanctuary bouquets and distribute 

them to a shut-in, hospitalized friend or person you wish to reach 

out to in Christ’s name. 

M E M O R I A L  F L O W E R S  



Everyone is welcome  
to gather in the Parlor after each service 

for fellowship & refreshments 
hosted by the Middle School Class. 

F I R S T  C O V E N A N T  L I F E  

The Elevator is Temporarily Out of Service until further notice… we are sorry 

 for any inconvenience. 
 

NO YOUTH GROUP TONIGHT… Youth group resumes Dec. 2. We will be 

 caroling & visiting with the residents of Elmwood Gardens. Parents: please

 contact Britney if able to drive that night.  
 

Advent Devotionals for ALL Ages… are available at all Sanctuary entrances & by 

 the office. 
 

Women & the Word… meets this week in the Parlor at 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday, 

 Nov. 27.  We have just started the book Inspired by Rachel Held Evans.   

 If you would like a book ordered, contact Britney Knight 456.4243 x112. 
 

We have an opening for Memorial Flowers or Mission Giving on Dec. 2. If you 

 would like to donate flowers for the Lectern in memory or honor of a loved 

 one, please call Mary Concoby at 864-0027. 
 

The Deacons are collecting nonperishable canned goods & boxed items to sup-

 plement the Christmas Food Baskets. These will be provided for our church 

 members & regular attendees who might need some assistance as we enter 

 the Christmas season. Donations will be collected at the 7th St. entrance until 

 Dec. 4 & gifted Saturday, Dec. 8.  If you know someone who could benefit 

 from receiving a basket, could help assemble baskets or minister in any  

 capacity, contact Cindy Kerchoff at 814-453-4111 or ckquilter@aol.com  
 

Did you bring your Stewardship Giving Pledge Card with you?  Please place 

 your cards in the offering plate. Need a Pledge Card? Pink cards are located 

 near all entrances.  Help the Budget team plan for ministry in 2019 by sub-

 mitting your pledge as soon as possible. Thank you! 
 

Deck the Halls during “Hanging of the Greens” on Wednesday, Nov. 28.  It be-

 gins with a roast beef Potluck Dinner (bring a side dish to share!) in the  

 Fidelis Room at 5:15 p.m.  Dinner by donation.  Following dinner, our Deco-

 rator-in-Chief Carol Beach will put us to work preparing the building for  

 Advent!  There will projects for all ages & abilities.  RSVP to 

 anne.sauer@firstcovenanterie.org  
 

College Students: Help cook for the shelter Friday, Nov. 30 Meet in the church 

 kitchen at 6:00 p.m. to prepare & serve dinner for shelter guests.  Text Seph 

 Kumer if you will help: 814.566.0287 
 

StudySpace is Coming… After the Thanksgiving break there will only be 10 days 

 until the beginning of StudySpace: 7 nights of overnight hosting of Gannon 

 students preparing for finals.  Starts Dec. 6.  Your single-serving snacks are 

 needed (salty bagged snacks, baked goods, fruit).  Students would like to see 

 your smiling face at the door for one of the “host” shifts: 8:30 p.m.-midnight, 

 midnight-3 a.m., 3-6 a.m., 6 -9 a.m.  Drop off your snacks in the office.   

 And text or call Abby Blankenship to “host”: 724.561.4482. 
 

Sanctuary Open House/Downtown D’Lights Dec. 7 We will again have the na-

 tivity scenes created by Dr. Michael DeSanctis on display in the Sanctuary 

 during the Gallery Night & Downtown Light-up Night (5-10 p.m.).  YOU are 

 needed to extend hospitality! Coffee/hot cocoa makers & servers needed at 

 Perry Square. Greeters, hosts, refreshment servers needed in the sanctuary.  

 Call or text Seph to offer help for any part of the event: 814.566.0287. 
 

Covenant Christmas Toy Store…will happen again this year on Dec. 16 during 

 Sunday Suppers.  If you have already purchased toys & would like to drop 

 them off early, Britney Knight has already begun accepting donations. Please 

 place the items outside her office door or in her office if open! 
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T H E  W E E K  A H E A D  

AMS 

When you wish to contact our Pastor, Rev. Chris Weichman, 

 he can be reached in the Church office from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.,   

Tuesday through Friday, at 814-456-4243 ex.103  

or anytime by email at chris.weichman@firstcovenanterie.org 

Abby Blankenship, Campus Minister 
Nsanbeh (Danté) Epizitone, Sunday Host 

Ian Headley, Weeknight Host 

Lisa Hiegel, Director, Covenant Preschool 
Jackie K. Jones, Covenant Cook  

Britney Knight, Director, Youth/Family Ministries 

Luba Kovalchuk, Custodian 
Seph Kumer, Director, Community Engagement 

Marsha Mackinnon-McKinley, Web-Master 

JoAnn Peters, Finance / Records Administration 
Anne Sauer, Administrative Assistant 

John Scepura, Building & Maintenance Mechanic 

Mary Schmidt, Hostess 
Monty Service, Coordinator, Missional Music 

Kevin Stevenson, Covenant Cook 

Leslie Weber, Organist / Choirmaster 
Rev. Chris Weichman, Pastor/ Head of Staff 

F P C C  S T A F F  

Sunday, December 2, 2018  
8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship Services  
~ First Sunday of Advent / Communion ~ 

Genesis 3:1-9       

Rev. Chris Weichman  

Thursday, November 29th  
 

~ Our Neighbor’s Place ~ 
   8:00 a.m.   Men’s Breakfast ~ Perkins  

 11:00 a.m.   ICM (Budget) ~ Library  

 12:00 p.m.   NA ~ 116 

   6:30 p.m.   Covenant Bells ~Sanctuary   

   7:15 p.m.   Covenant Choir ~ Music Rm 

   7:30 p.m.   NA ~ Sr. Lounge  
                  

Friday, November 30th 
 

~ Our Neighbor’s Place ~ 
   7:00 a.m.   Men’s Bible ~ Parlor 
      

   Saturday, December 1st 
 

~ Our Neighbor’s Place ~ 

~ Office Closed ~ 
 

Sunday, December 2nd 
 

~ Our Neighbor’s Place ~ 

~ Communion ~ 
   8:30 a.m.   Worship ~ McBrier Chapel 

   9:15 a.m.   Fellowship ~ Parlor  

   9:30 a.m.   Faith Formation  ~ Various 

 11:00 a.m.   Worship ~ Sanctuary   

 12:00 p.m.   Fellowship ~ Parlor 

   4:00 p.m.   Sunday Supper 

           ~ First United Methodist  

   4:00 p.m.   Youth Group ~ Sr. Lounge 

   5:45 p.m.   Greater than the Sum  

              ~ Sanctuary 

Sunday, November 25th 
 

~ Our Neighbor’s Place ~ 
   8:30 a.m.   Worship ~ McBrier Chapel 

   9:15 a.m.   Fellowship ~ Parlor  

 11:00 a.m.   Worship ~ Sanctuary   

 12:00 p.m.   Fellowship ~ Parlor 

   4:00 p.m.   Sunday Supper 

           ~ First United Methodist  
 

Monday, November 26th 
 

~ Our Neighbor’s Place ~ 

~ No Pre-School ~ 
  9:00 a.m.   Women Connect ~ 116 

  6:30 p.m.   NA ~ Sr. Lounge  

  7:00 p.m.   GU Pep Band ~ Music Rm 
 

Tuesday, November 27th 
 

~ Our Neighbor’s Place ~ 
  5:15 p.m.   Trustees ~ 116 

  7:00 p.m.   Women & Word ~Parlor 

  7:30 p.m.   AA ~ 313 

  7:30 p.m.   NA ~ Sr. Lounge 
 

Wednesday, November 28th 
 

 ~ Our Neighbor’s Place ~ 

~ Hanging of the Greens ~ 
  9:45 a.m.   Story Time ~Parlor 

10:30 a.m.   Bible Study ~ 116 

  1:30 p.m.   Staff mtg. ~ Office  

  5:15 p.m.   Connections Potluck 

                                           ~ Knox Hall 

  5:30 p.m.   NA ~ 116 

  6:00 p.m.   Jr. Ringers ~ Music Rm  

  8:00 p.m.   Restore ~ Kirk House 

2018 Year to Date Pledge: 
( Totals are both pledge & non-pledge revenue ) 

Budget : $377,591     ~     Actual: $335,533 
 

November 11, 2018 Attendance: 

8:30 a.m. = 39 people     ~     10:00 a.m.  = 183 people 



     ~ Christmas Poinsettias 2018 ~ 

 
                    In lieu of gifts of poinsettias,  
                       your gift will benefit the  
             2019 FPCC Senior High Summer Trip.  
       (See bottom of page) 

 

A Chancel display of poinsettias will still represent the gifts given.   
Names of those memorialized or honored  

will still be printed on a bulletin insert.  
 

 For a gift of $10 per name or three names for $25,  
loved ones can still be remembered or honored  

during the Advent & Christmas season  
with the added benefit  

of supporting the Youth at First Covenant. 
 

Please print all information very carefully & very legibly. Thank you! 
 

(Please list your name or family name  
as you would like it to appear in the bulletin) 

 
Your Name: _____________________________________________ 

 
Number of Gifts _____ @ $10.00 each or _____ 3/$25.00;   

 
Total enclosed: $_________ 

 
In Memory of  

 
—————————————————————————————————

—————————————————————————————————

————————————————————————————————— 

And/Or 
 

In Honor of 
 

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________ 

            Deadline for Ordering: Sunday, December 16th 
 
          Please return this order form & check payable to:  
                               First Presbyterian Church of the Covenant  
                         250 West 7th Street, Erie, PA  16501 

2019 Senior High Summer Trip: 
 Proceeds from the Poinsettia sale will benefit  

FPCC students entering 9th-12th Grade  
who will represent the Lake Erie Presbytery at Triennium 

—a gathering of 6,000 PC(USA) teenagers from around the world  
at Purdue University in Indiana.    

At this 5-day conference, our students will have the opportunity  
to grow in their faith and sharpen their spiritual gifts  

by learning from speakers, taking part in small groups,  
participating in mission projects, and worshipping with their peers  

as they seek to know what it means to say, “Here’s my heart.” 


